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AftfHUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Scerling County 4-H Q u b 
members will be well represented 
luring the annual State 4>H 

iKound Up and Contests scheduled 
|to be held next week, June 4-5, 
lat College Station. Held on the 
Icampus of Texas A&M University, 
|ihe annual event is one of the 
{highlights for club members and 
ladult leaders.

Eight local club members and 
I two leaders will be making the 
I trip along with the county ex- 
I tension agents next week. Club 
members making the trip are 
Patti Bynum, Jennifer Lackey. 
Kim Rich and Mary Lynn Rich 
who will be competing in the 
Share the Fun Contest. Mrs. Billy 
Ralph Bynum and Mrs. Hugh 
Lackey who coached the group 

I to second place in the district 
contest are to accompany them. 
Kusall Davis, Amy Hodges, Mi
chael Lackey, and Victor Pro- 

Ibandt will taking part in the 
crass identification contest.

In addition to the contests, the 
I club members will attend pro- 
I rams and recreation Tuesday 
I ev ening and Wednesday evening.
I The group will leave for College 
Station early Tuesday morning 
and return home Thursday after
noon.

a * • V
Screwworms moved in right 

next door with the confirmation 
of a case in Tom Green County 
last week. This is the nearest case 
confirmed this year.

There have been a number of 
samples sent in from Sterling 
County this year but all have 
been identified as nonscrewworms. 
Ail producers are urged to main
tain a careful check on their live
stock for possible cases. Collect
ion vials and mailing tubes are 
available at the feed store as well 
as the county extension agent's 
office here.

Thus far this year, the cases 
have been very scattered accord
ing to eradication program offi
cials in Mission. There has been 
no concentration of cases in a
particular area.

« • * e
Many pecan tree owners have 

sprayed for the control of the 
pecan casebearer during the past 
few days. It would be well to 
check i e  little nuts this week 
for evidences of eggs or damage 
from the casebearer as well. If 
evidence of damage in the form 
of a small hole, usually near the 
base of a small nut, where the 
worm has gone into the nut is 
found, another spraying might 
be necessary. The recommended 
mixture is the same as the one 
in last week’s paper with the « -  
ception of the zinc sulfate which 
should be omitted from this sec
ond spraying.

*  a *  *
Aerial spraying of mesqulte 

has started in the county this 
week. Moisture conditions at this 
tome may be borderline in some 
areas of the county but the heavy 
foliage that the trees have this 
year it in favor of treatment. All 
mesquites seem to have a better 
leaf crop than usual this year 
thus providing the necessary area 
for the intake of the -^>ray. The 
leaves have turned dark green 
and have not hsudened yet as they 
do iffter a certain period of time.

Under these conditions, it is 
difficult to make a blanket recom
mendation to spray or not spray. 
Better topsoil moisture would 
improve the situation but with 
the foliage and progress of growth 
the trees are getting nnoisture.

Also, there has been no insect 
damage to the foliage at this 
time. Many years this has caused

MCT Sets Dr. Cook's 
Garden

Dr, C ooks  Garden  - suspense 
play with a difference, opens at 
MCT June 7.

Ira Levin, who wrote CRI
TIC’S SHOICE and NO TIME 
FOR SERGEANTS, makes a sur
prising change from those two 
witty and uproariously funny 
plays, to the chilling suspense of 
DR. COOK’S GARDEN. He also 
wrote ROSEMARY’S BABY, but 
this one is different.

You’ll know what’s happening 
almost from the beginning when 
young Dr. Jim Tennyson, fresh 
out of medical internship, drops 
in to visit his home town. Dr. 
Jim discovers the secret of his old 
friend. Dr. Cook, and is up to 
his stethoscope in creeping horror 
before you can say Jack-the-Rip- 
per.

Old Doc, long time physician 
and civic leader in Greenfield 
Center, Vt., is a great guy, be
loved by three generations of 
loyal New Englanders— those of 
sound mind and body, that is.

Dr. Cook himself says, “This 
town is the happiest town, the 
healthiest town, in the entire 
sute of Vermont! Maybe in the 
entire country! Maybe in the en
tire world!’’. Old Doc sees to 
chat peisonally.

Burl Ivei and Keir Dullea 
played the two dictors in the 
original Broadway production, 
and Bing Crosby was the kindly 
old physician in television’s ver
sion of the play.

On MCTs stage Marvin Weiss 
will play Dr. Cook, and David 
Barlow, Dr. Tennyson, Dr. 
Cook’s nurse, his housekeeper 
and his gardener, will be played 
by Helen Weiss, Patti Langford 
and John Chain, in that order.

Midland Conununity 'Theatre’s 
box office will open to members 
on Thursday, May 30, and to the 
public on Monday following, 
June 3rd. Box office hours are 
10- a.m. to 5 p.m.

GIANTS WIN 8-7
Tuesday, May 28, the Giants 

. won a tight game 8-7 over the 
Carlsbad Mets. At the top of the 
6th inning, Carlsbad led 7-6. 
Gary Maricle brought Glen Orr 
in for the tying run. 'The win
ning run was scored by Gary 
Maricle on a hit from Dusty De- 
mere. Don Templin led the team 
in defensive plays with a catch 
in right field for an important 
out. Ray Rodriguez led the pitch
ing backed by Craig Foster and 
Dusty Demere.

The Giants game Saturday, 
May 25 with the Robert Lee In
dians was rained out and will be 
played at the end of the season.

a postponement of control mea
sures.

In addition, the future use of 
herbicides for the control of 
brush is being seriously question
ed. It is available this year and is 
permissible. The status of this pro
gram for another year is not 
known at this time. A meeting 
was scheduled in Washington on 
this for May 15 but no results 
of the meeting have been avail
able yet.

Each landowner is going to 
have to decide whether to spray 
or not on what he thinks b a ^  
on the conditions. Some spraying 
done during similarly dry condi
tions has been very satisf^ory; 
some has not. The same ts true 
under better moisture conditions.

Maria Gonzales 
Fnneral Held

Mary G. Gon/ales, born Nov. 
3, 1917, died May 24, at her 
home in Sterling City, where she 
had lived all her life.

She maried Marcelino Gonzales 
in June, 1937. Maria was a mem
ber of the La Hermosa Baptist 
Church for many years and was 
very active in church activities. 
She also was a volunteer worker 
in the PTA, the Cancer Society, 
the Heart Association and many- 
other activities.

Maria was a loyal and trust
worthy resident of Sterling City 
and was loved by a ll.'

She is survived by her husband, 
Marcelino Gonzales, her mother, 
Mrs. Lula Gonzales, a son, Danny 
Gonzales of California, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Pagel of Lou
isiana, two brothers, Ralph Gon
zales of San Antonio, and Manuel 
Gonzales of Waterloo, Iowa, and 
a sister, Mrs. Frances Gomez of 
California.

Funeral arrangements were con
ducted by the Ross Funeral Home. 
Services were held on May 27, 
at the First Baptist Church by 
Rev. Rojas and Rev. Tucker.

The ever-smiling face of Maria 
Gonzales will be missed by her 
family and friends for years to 
come.

Summer Becreation 
Program

There is a summer recreation 
program scheduled for young
sters of Sterling Gty beginning 
June 10. Boys and girls will par
ticipate in basketball, tumbling, 
track, twirling, pet show, bicycle 
sprints, baseball, swim meets. 
Arts and crafts will be taught to 
13, 14, and 15 year olds only.

On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, the hours will be 8 to 11 
a.m. On Tuesday and 'Thursday 
hours will be 9 to 12 a m. and 2 
to 4 p.m.

A fee of $15 per child (to be 
paid by June 8) will be charged 
and entitles each child to parti
cipate in all those planned activi
ties, including swimming lessons.

For further information contact 
Kay Gaston, Kathy Kidd or Tra
vis Ann Murrell.

ACCEPTED AT VET SCHOOL 
Janis Igo received notice this 

week of her acceptance to the 
School of Veterinary Medicine 
at Texas A&M University. She 
will begin the three year curri
culum of Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine in September.

Ice Cream Party
The members of the Methodist 

Chqrch held an ice cream party 
in the City Park here Wednesday 
evening at 7:30. 'The occasion 
was to honor the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harold Orr who will be leaving 
this Methodist pastorate and go
ing to the church at Big Lake 
next month.

'The Orrs were presented with 
a going away gift. Ross Foster 
made the presentation.

BRONCS SLAP WALL 6-4
'The Broncs overcame a pow

erful Wall ball club last Mon
day night. Tony Navaro pitched 
another brilliant ball game, giv
ing up only 4 runs apd 5 hits. 
It was a pitchers duel as Wall 
gave up only five hits also.

Louie Hoover gathered 2 hits 
and 1 RBI, while Roy Cur ring- 
ton supplied the power with a 3 
run blast in the sixth. Boots De
mere got one single and Dean 
Jones rapped a double and 1 
RBI.

'This win put the Broncs in 
first place all alone with a 5-0 
season mark. 'The Broncs are idle 
'Thursday and will travel to 
Bronte for their next game.

No. 22

Democratic Run-off 
Here Saturday

Sterling Alnmni 
Neels June 8

The annual meeting of the SHS 
Alumni Association will be held 
here in the Gty Park Saturday, 
June 8. Mrs. Mike Bodine said 
the home cooked barbecue supper 
plates are $2 per person and will 
begin at 7 p.m.

People who haven’t yet made 
their reservations are urged to do 
so now.

A dance follows, and everyone 
is welcome. Costs are $3 per 
couple or $2 per single. 'The 
dance will be from 9 to 1 o’clock 
said Mrs. Bodine.

Rain Saturday Night
A quick rain passer through 

Sterling Gty last Saturday about 
dark, leaving one-half inch mois
ture here in town, and vairying 
amounts over the county. A little 
hail came with the rain here, but 
no damage in town was reported.

Severe hail and windstorm dam
age was reported in San Angelo 
where high winds damaged build
ings

TS&GRA Auxiliary Meeting

'The regular monthly meeting 
of the Womens Auxiliary to the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers 
Association will be Wednesday,. 
June 4th, at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Community G nter. All members 
are urged to attend and any in
terested women are invited to the 
meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE 
MEETING OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

In compliance to an order of 
the Board of Equalization of the 
Independent School District No. 
I, Sterling County, Texas, duly 
convened and now sitting for 
the year of 1974, this May 6, 
1974 notice is hereby given that 
said Board of Equalization will 
be in session at 10:00 A.M. on 
Friday, June 14, 1974, at the 
courthouse in Sterling City, Tex
as as which time and place said 
Board will then consider any 
evidence you may elect to sub
mit as to the value of said prop
erty for uxable purposes. 'The 
Board, on said date, will form 
evidence now before it and such 
aditional evidence as may then 
be brought before it, finally, fix, 
determine and equalize the value 
of your property for taxable 
purposes of the year 1974 and 
any and all persons interested or 
having business with said board 
are hereby notified to be pres
ent.

By order of the Board of Eq
ualization of Indepenedent 
School District No. 1, Sterling 
County, Texas, this 6th day of 
May A.D. 1974.

Charlie Davis, Secretary 
Board of Education, Inde
pendent School D istria No. 
I, Sterling County, Texas.

FOOTBALL CAPTAINS FOR 
N EXT YEAR NAMED

'The 1974 Eagle footballers 
named the captains for next fall 
— being Russell Davis, Ronny 
Hord, Tom Kilpatrick and Jeff 
Copeland.

Head coach Danny Slaughter 
said 21 boys had signed up to 
come out for football next year.

'There will be a runoff or sec
ond primary election here by 
the Democrats on June 1. 'The 
Sterling County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee chairman Jack 
Douthit said there would be two 
races to be voted on. No local 
races are on the ballot.

Robert (Bob) Krueger of 
New Braunfels will be on the 
ticket with State Senator Nelson 
W. Wolff of San Antonio. 'They 
are vying for the 21st Congres
sional seat being vacated by O. 
C. Fisher, veteran Congressman. 
Wolff led in the first primary 
against five other contenders. 
Krueger, New Braunfels busi
ness man and former college ed
ucator, was slightly behind the 
top contender Wolff.

In the 63rd State Legislative 
race, C. Glenn Toombs, county 
judge of Borden County, faces 
Michael H. Ezzell. 'The two 
nosed out the third contender, 
Mrs. Mary 'Thomas of Big 
Spring, but face a runoff to set
tle the race. 'The winner of this 
race will face John R. (Rich) 
Anderson, a Republican, in the 
November general election.

All voting in Sterling County 
will be done in one box at the 
courthouse. Since there are no 
precinct races, this can be done. 
Mrs. Lee Augustine is handling 
the election that day for the 
Democrats.
BE SURE AND VOTE

The possibility of a very light 
turn out of voters is worrying 
both candidates and officials. 
Please take time to vote Saturday 
— that is what makes democracy' 
work— said the county chairman.

WIN AT ART SHOWS

Maxine Turner won 4 awards 
at the Ballinger Arts and Crafts 
Fair on May 18. Her paintings, 
"The Bath and Basket Weaver 
were second place winners and 
Apple Blossom Time and Safe 
Harbor won third.

On May 25, the Ballinger Art 
League held their fifth annual 
art show. Maxine Turner won a 
first, two thirds and three honor
able mentions. Pat Copeland 
won a second and Merle 'Thomp
son a third. Other exhibitors from 
Sterlin City were Lucy Onstott, 
Beth Wells and Joyce Salvato.

'The group is now getting ready 
for another show in Snyder.

FOR SALE— Pool table, good 
condition. $20. Tony Dodds, 378- 
3371.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to all the many 
friends for their many expres
sions of sympathy at the death 
of our loved one, Maria G. Gon
zales.

A special thanks for the memo
rials, the food, the flowers— the 
flowers from N.E.S.P.C. and Kelly 

-A.F.B.— and all expressions of 
love and sympathy.

Your many acts of thoughtful- 
nes and kindness were gratefully 
accepted.

God Bless You.
The Family of Maria G. Gonzales

LE'TTER 'TO 'THE EDITOR
Because the second issue of 

SttdhisY Kin  carries articles of in
terest to your readers, we wish 
to offer copies to Sterling Gty 
and County people.

Bible records of the Hodges 
family from Sterling County and 
other articles on Coke County, 
Tom Green County, Crockett 
County and Sutton County are 
included in this issue.

Cemeteries have been indexed 
in Coke, Menard and Runnels 
Counties.

San Angelo Genealc^cal and 
Historical Society. Inc., Box 3453, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901.
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ALUMINUM STRETCHES ENERGY RESOURCES
Now that pollution clean* 

up ia underway, environment* 
al concern seems to be 
shifting to energy supply. 
Some ecologists worry about 
America’s accelerating use of 
fuels — coal, oil, gas and 
uranium.

These basic sources o f en* 
ergy, burned directly or trans* 
formed into electricity, pro* 
pel all vehicles, heat and cool 
our homes, run appliances, 
coolc and refrigerate foods 
and power our industries.

Ih e  use o f  aluminum, an 
environmentally thrifty met* 
al, stretches fuels and en er^ , 
the people at Reynolds 
Aluminum point ouL

“Aluminum does not de* 
teriorate and is easily recycled 
with little expenditure o f en* 
ergy,” said Dr. Robert F. 
Testin, director o f environ* 
mental planning for Reynolds. 
“That makes it an energy 
bank that can be drawn upon 
again and again. When long* 
lasting aluminum products 
are finally discarded, melting 
them down for refashioning 
into new products takes less 
than 5 per cent o f  the energy 
used to make the aluminum 
originally.”

Because it is so light — 
only one-third the weight o f 
steel, copper or brass —alumi* 
num provides a greater quan* 
tity o f material per ton. 
“This phenomenon stretches 
the energy used in making 
aluminum products, as a ton 
of aluminum yields two to 
three times more items than 
are obtained from a ton of 
other materials,” according to 
Dr. Earl E. Patterson, who 
heads up Reynolds metallur* 
gical research.

An example o f Dr. Patter
son’s point is beer and soft 
drink containers. A ton of 
steel produces 15 ,400  steel 
cans, and a ton of glass makes 
5 ,000  bottles, but a ton of 
aluminum results in 32 ,680  
all-aluminum cans.

An article in the Reynolds 
magazine reveals many other

ways aluminum conserves en
ergy.

Transportation of all kinds 
consumes 30 per cent of 
America’s energy supply. The 
light metal cuts fuel con
sumption in all kinds of 
vehicles — aluminum highway 
trucks, automobiles with their 
aluminum parts, aluminum 
railroad cars, aluminum boats 
and ships with aluminum 
superstructures. The 1973 
autos average about 78 
pounds o f aluminum per car.

In heating and air condi* 
tioning, which take 27 per 
cent o f the energy supply, 
aluminum insulation and 
ducts, because o f their high 
heat reflectivity, cut fuel con* 
sumption.

Durable aluminum siding, 
windows and other construe* 
tion items greatly reduce use 
o f resources and energy in 
maintenance, repair and re
placement. 'Die article points 
out that aluminum will not 
rot or warp, and is immune 
to red rust, mildew and ter
mites.

In cooking, the rapid heat 
conductivity of aluminum 
pots and pans — six times 
faster than steel, for example 
— conserves electricity and 
gas. In the refrigerator, foods 
in aluminum foil chill or 
freeze quicker than when 
wrapped in paper or plastio 
film, saving electricity.

l l ie  public depends on alu
minum electrical cable for 
low-cost delivery o f electrici
ty to the home. Replacing 
expensive copper, aluminum 
cable has lowered every
body’s electrical bills.

7 ^

Sooner or later they're going to ^  . 
develop a computer so human that . [ill 
it tvill blame its mistakes on other 1[ ||| 
computers. . , .  ̂ ^ ~
jL iiii XLl

PROFILE OF A
What are your chances of 

catching cold? According to a 
b o o k le t  on th e  subject, 
t h e y ’re especially good if 
you’re female, live in a large 
city in the western or north
eastern part of the U.S., and 
are the mother of a child, 
under 6 years of age. Young 
children are. the greatest cold* 
spreaders. Your chances are 
further enhanced if you’re 
going through a period of 
stress and strain. “Content
ment preserves one even from 
catching a cold,” the great 
philosopher, Neilzsche once 
said.

The booklet, which di.s- 
cusses the common cold, is 
d is tr ib u te d  by Winthrop 
Laboratories, the makers of 
Neo-Synephrine nose drops 
and nasal spray that are 
widely used in the U.S. and 
abroad.

Keeping up one’s resistance 
helps to  avoid the common 
cold, according to the 'publi
cation, which advises getting 
sufTicient fresli air and exer
cise, well-balanced meals, and 
as much sleep as possible in a 
well-ventilated bedroom. In 
cold weather areas, an extra 
hour a night is recommended.

Early stages o f the com 
mon cold are the most conta
gious. Every sneeze fills the 
a i r  w ith  th o u san d s o f  
vtrua-laden drop’ )U. To help

COLD VICTIM
prevent spreading a cold to 
the rest of the family, to 
friends and to co-workers, 
everyone should have his own 
glass, cup, silverware and 
to w e ls . Hands should be 
washed thoroughly and often, 
preferably with a liquid anti
b a c t e r ia l  sk in  c le a n s e r . 
pHisoHex is the one that is 
used in most U.S. hospitals to 
help prevent spread of infec
tions. Particularly during the 
cold season, it is wise to keep 
a handwashing preparation in 
the kitchen, as well as in the 
bathroom.

Your chances o f catching a 
cold will be reduced if pre-

I

cautioru are taken. However, 
the Winthrop booklet also 
states that it is not com 
pletely possible to avoid a 
cold. Just breathing the air 
that someone with a cold has 
merely talked into offers the 
p o ss ib ility  o f infecting • 
healthy person.

H’s Not True!
Read the Facts

To the voters o/ 63rd 
Legislative District:

I appeal to the intelligent voters of this district to nse 

logic in voting on June 1st.

I was SHOCKED and APPALLED at the HOSTILE and SLAN- 
DEROUS political advertisement paid for by JOE R. LEMLEY 
of San Angelo, Texas, who lives OUTSIDE of this district, claim
ing to be Chairman of a POLITICAL COMMITTEE that IS NOT 
on file with the Secretary of State in Austin and is therefore a 
VIOLATION OF THE TEXAS ELECTION CODE.

The statements he made are completely FALSE AND RIDI
CULOUSLY ABSURD. The tax records of ^ rd en  County are a 
matter of public record and are on file in the Tax Office.

I stand on my honor and integrity as County Judge that the 
taxes have been LOWERED since I have been in office and not 
raised as Mr. Lemley would have you to believe. Ranch land in 
Borden County is taxed at a rate of'just under four cents (.04) 
per acre. These facts are recorded for you to inspect, and I IN 
VITE you to do so if you have any doubts or questions concern
ing the tax structure in Borden County.

I have run my race consistently on my own integrity, ex
perience, and sincerity, and I will continue to do so, and, I 
am shocked that all opposed to my candidacy would appear 
to sanction such hostile and slanderous language. I have no 
use for mud-slinging, nor do I feel that our government has 
use for it. I want to serve you, the 63rd Legislative District. I 
have lived in this district most of my life and I hove strong fam
ily ties here, naturally, I am concerned about the p>eople of 
West Texas and their problems.

Again, I ask you to VOTE for MATURITY and EXPERIENCE 
in government. The seriousness of this office and the man who 
fills it are not to be taken lightly. It calls for dignity, truth and 
honor. I believe I am a candidate who represents these qualities. 
I strongly urge ALL DEMOCRATS to make yourself known-----
VOTE JUNE 1st for

Judge C. Glenn Toombs
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Ralph Miller.Campaign Chairman, Scar R t 
Box 27, Fluvanna, Texas News-Record, Sterling Gty, Tx.

-U -U . (Iff *1 Jf y <

Poat roada got Oiair nama from tha “poata** aat out along 
tham for tha changing o f hoaaaa. And p o s t  o ff ic e s  handlad -"tii 
tha mail—carriad ovar thaaa ^>acial poat roada! ^  ~
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-------------------------------------- ' jDoctor looking over his pa- C q- 
tient’s X-rays: “ Between the [ y  
big, happy family at your offieo 
and the big, happy family at 
home, you've got an ulcer.’*
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9033 R. L Thornton Frooway on 
U. S. 80 li 67, East at Loop 12
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Build* your home 

to cost less to operate!

^Or Remodel

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
INFORMATION

PLAN TO REMODEL OR BUILD 

YOUR NEW HOME SO IT WILL USE 

LESS ENERGY AND COST LESS TO 

OPERATE YEAR AFTER YEAR. . . 

AND BUILD IT SO YOU WILL ENJOY 

A GREATER MEASURE OF COMFORT 

EVERY MONTH OF EVERY SEASON. 

WTU WILL HELP. . . NO CHARGE 

OR OBLIGATION.

If  you a re  p lan n in g  to build  o r rem o d el, send us the 

coupon belovr, and a WTU Representative will contact 

you with suggestions on ways to save energy and operat

ing cost when you build or remodel your home.

MAHTHifeouroii.tftmuMvtteueeusT.
Oantlimn: Saviitg taergy a«t»MJt Uh# • good aad M
m»n«y. I am plwwlng M bi#ild toon Q  buiwmg now Q romotftling □

NAMC.

I lie. .CNOMC.

INAILTOt WTU LOCAL OFFICE

West lexasUtilities
Company OliporttnCy

Before you vote
for your next Goî ressman,
Conpire the candidates.
Nelson Wolff Bob Krueger
CONSERVATIVE
□ A Fiscal-Conservative — As 

Vice-Chairman of Senate 
Finance Committee, helped 
draft first “No-New-Taxes” 
Budget in 25 years

□ Opposed to liberal welfare 
give-aways

n Believes every Texan has a 
right to work without being 
forced to join a labor union

FOR LOCAL CONTROL
OF SCHOOLS
□  Against increased Federal 

intervention
□  Endorsed by both Texas 

statewide teachers* 
organizations

BROAD BASE OF SUPPORT
□ The favorite of district voters
□  Outpolled all six candidates 

in first primary, beating Bob 
Krueger by more than 26%

CONCERNED ABOUT
INFLATION
□ Helped draft **No-New- 

Taxes’* Budget
□ As a family man, knows the 

problems of inflation
EXPERIENCED
□ Four years of legislative 

experience
□ Writing bills
□  Getting them through 

committee
□ And passed.
A PROUD RECORD
□ Initiative for election reform
□ Action on energy crisis
□  A “No-New-Taxes** Budget *
□  Strengthened law 

enforcement
□ Improved the judiciary
SELF-MADE MAN
□ Graduated St. Mary’s 

University
□  Together with father and 

two younger brothers, helped 
found a building supply and 
lumber business.

LIVED IN TEXAS ALL
HIS LIFE
□ Raised and educated in 

21st District «
□  Rancher and businessman
□  Knows the district
□  Worked for the people of 

the district
FAMILY MAN. MARRIED
WITH TWO CHILDREN

LIBERAL
□ For amnesty for 

draft dodgers
(San Angelo Standard Time* —
April 23 ,1974 )

□  Promised labor unions 
opposition to Right to Work 
(AFL-CIO Election Day Newsletter)

□  For more Federal funding 
and intervention in schools 
(San Antonio Light — April 26 ,1974 )

FOR MORE FEDERAL 
CONTROL OF SCHOOLS
□ More strings controlled by 

Washington
(Wants to create a new Cabinet poet for 
education. San Antonio Light —
April 26 ,1974)

SUPPORTED BY LABOR 
UNIONS AND LIBERALS
□ Same people that supported 

Joe Bernal two years ago are 
supporting Bob Krueger now 
(Kruegar Campaign Reports)

FOR MORE FEDERAL 
SPENDING

(San Antonio Light — April 26 ,1974 )

NO EXPERIENCE
□ The issues facing this 

country are too great for the 
21st District to be represented 
by a man like Bob Krueger 
who has no experience at
all in government.

NO RECORD
□ No legislative experience
□ We don’t know where he 

stands. Just what he says.

INHERITED WEALTH
□ Bom into a wealthy family
□  College in the East and in 

Europe at Oxford, England
□  Came back to Texas to run 

for Congress

LIVED IN THE EAST AND 
EUROPE UNTIL 1973
□ Does not know the 21st 

District
(Resident & voter in Durham, 
North Carolina as 
recently as 
March, 1973)

•At

V o t e  f o rNdson Wolff for Congress
Kim-bowvtoeweneedttmost/vdKDweDeeditmoGl
NELSON WOLFF IS ENDORSED BY 
THESE PROMINENT CITIZENS 
CONGRESSMAN O. C. FISHER:
“Nelson Wolff is a man of character and principle. Conservative 
minded with an urban-rural outlook. Hd's our kind of people.”
C. W. BROWN of McCamey, Past PrMident,
West Texas Chamber of Commerce:
“Nelaon Wolff will bring a high senae of personal integrity and 
honesty to the job of Congressman.”
JOHN POERNER was quoted by the San Antonio Light 
on May 7,1974 in an article which said. . .
“Poemer said. . .  ‘judging from the people who backed Wolff 
and the people who backed Krueger, Wolff eupporters would  ̂
philosophically be more my kind of people thioi Krueger’s . . . ”

Piidlof by Committee 10 Elect NehonWoW • NuMt Herder. Chelfmea • 4J02 Hwy 90 E , Sea AiUoalo. Te«se r » 1#
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SO TIC E OF BOARD OF 
EQUALI2^TION MEETING 

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization, reg
ularly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be 
in session at its regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse in the 
town of Sterling G ty, Sterling 
County, Texas, at 10 a.m,, be
ginning on Friday, the 14 day 
of June, 1974, and from day to 
day thereafter, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and eq
ualizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated in 
Sterling County, Texas, until 
such values have finally been 
determined for taxable purposes 
for the year 1974, and any -and 
all persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

W. W. DURHAM
County Clerk, Sterling.

County, Texas

4-H Clothing Projects 
to Start Here

Mrf. Jean Holland, County 
Extension Agent at-large reports 
that 4— H clothing projects are 
about to begin in Sterling Coun
ty. Enrollment of youngsters in 
the county is being done through 
the local school. Interested boys 
and girls may obtain an enroll
ment blank from their princi
pal’s office. Any youngster, age 
9 to 19 interested in learning 
about clothing construction, pos
ture. poise, good grooming, and 
fabrics and fibers is encouraged 
to sign up now.

Adult and junior leaders for 
the project are also needed. 
Anyone who is interested in help
ing a youngster learn more about 
clothing is urged to call the 
county agent's office for omre 
information.

' t i

0  m - .• y .

■  ̂ ..

BOOKS W A STED  AT  
NVRSING HOME

If you have any old used pap
er back books that you would 
like to donate to the local nurs
ing home, they will be appre
ciated. Books such as westerns, 
murder mysteries and novels are 
liked and all will be appre
ciated.

Call your banker or your butcher with equal dignity. Ask for our Bigshot walnut Chest Phone.

GEDERAL TELEPHORE

Thanks for you past patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I will appreciate your consideration 
and trade at Pollard's in Big Spring 

from now on.

Matt Caperton
CONCHO VALLEY SOFTBALL ASSN. LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Home vs. Visitor
Independent Sterling City
Sterling Gty F&M State Bank 
Jim Bass Ford Sterling City 
Russell Duncan & Abbot S. C. 
Sterling G ty Goodfellow AFB 
C&H Sporting Goods S. C. 
Sterling Gty Jim  Bass Ford
Goodfellow AFB Sterling Gty 
Sterling Gty C&H Sp Goods 
S. C. Russell Duncan, Abbott 
Sterling Gty Independent
F&M State Bank Sterling Gty 
Independent Sterling Gty
S. C  Russell Duncan, Abbott 
Sterling Gty Jim Bass Ford
Goodfellow AFB Sterling Gty 
Sterling G ty F&M State Bank 
C&H Sp. Goods Sterling Gty

IN SAN ANGELO. TURN 
RIGHT AT 32nd ST. OFF BRYANT BLVD. (1st Signal Light)

Date Day Time
May 15 Wed 9:15
May 18 Sat. 9:15
May 22 Wed 9:15
May 25 Sat. 7:30
May 29 Wed. 7:30
June 1 Sat. 9:15
June 5 Wed. 7:30
June 8 Sat. 9:15
June 12 Wed. 7:30
June 15 Sat. 9:15
June 19 Wed. 7:30
June 22 Sat. 9 :15
June 26 Wed. 9:15
June 29 Sat. 7 :30
July 6 Sat. 7 :30
July 10 Wed. 9:15
July 13 Sat. 9:15
July 17 Wed. 7:30

ALL GAMES TO BE PLAYED

Thanks to the Voters 
of Sterling County

FOB THEIB OVERWHELMING SUPPORT Of THE

NAY 4lh PRIMARY

Lei's Keep EXPERIENCE. DEDICATION. MATURITY 

and KNOW-HOW Working for Onr Districl.

on Saturday, June 1st
E L E C T

C. Glenn Toombs
STATE REPRESENTATIVE. DISTRICT 63

LIFE-LONG DEMOCRAT AND NATIVE WEST TEXAN  

FARMER. RANCHER. BUSINESSMAN

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Ralph Miller,Campaign Chairman, Scar Rk- 
Box 27, Fluvanna, Texas News-Record, Sterling G ty, Tx.
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MRTT
Social Secvrity Tips

Social security checks should 
be cashed within a reasonable 
lime to prevent loss or theft, even 
though there’s no time limit on 
cashing them, according to social 
security officials here.

‘If your check is lost or stolen.

get in touch with your nearest 
social security office at once,’ a 
spokesman said. ‘The check can 
be replaced, but it takes time. 
Handle your check carefully when 
you get it and you won’t have to 
wait while it’s being replaced.’ 

Social security pays over $4 
billion a month in benefit checks

to almost 29 million people*— 
eligible retired and disabled work
ers and their families and families 
of deceased workers who worked 
long enough under social security.

For further information contact 
the Social Security office at 3000 
W. Harris Avenue, San Angelo. 
Texas 76901 or call 949-4608.

Let The First National Bank sweat your auto 
financing problems. Our rates are low and we 
make the payments fit your income.
We take all the sweat out of banking. Use our 
Drive Up Banking window and you will never 
have to leave your car.

The First National Bank
of Siorling Ciiy

Sterling City, Texas 76951 
MEMBER F.D.LC.

The San Antonie.political machine
V

says .Wolff-is not pro-labor.
___ s

But check the record. He received a 
sizable campaign contribution 

from the AFL-CIO in 1972, and had 
a 67% pro labor voting record 

. in 1972.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE WOLFF
STANDS?

VOTE THIS SATURDAY

KRUEGER
Independent Democrat for U.S. Congress

P<1 Pol Adv FHlENDSOf BOB KRUKGF.R 22F S Scium Si , N.-w Biaunt«ls Texas Slll-ftlchler, Chairn.anIf yoa don̂  vote this Satordagr, the li^ AntODio political maehiiie will elea their candidate for UjA Congress.
7/you DO vote, we can have a conservative minded congressman 

who will represent ALL the people of the 21st district.
Unlike Nelson Wolff, the San Antonio political 
machine's candidate, BOB KRUEGER is a man 
from our part of the district. Bob is from Comal 
County and as a boy his family taught him to be an 
honest, hardworking, and conservative minded 
man.
Coming from Comal County, Bob Krueger knows 
what it's like to want a representative who will not 
forget the people outside the very large metropol
itan areas. BOB KRUEGER IS COMMITTED TO 
REPRESENTING ALL THE PEOPLE OF THE 21ST 
DISTRICT.
Krueger is a straight shooter and has taken a stand 
on every issue:
FOR a balanced budget 
FOR the right to work

a strong national defense 
maintaining all our local military bases 

FOR predator control
FOR a tough anti-crime and drug abuse program 
FOR an agricultural policy which encourages 

rather than discourages production 
FOR a fair share tax plan 
FOR oil depletion allowance 
AGAINST Federal Land Use policies 
AGAINST forced busing

general amnesty 
gun control 
wage price controls 

AGAINST' metro-government 
AGAINST a national socialized medicine program

AGAINST
AGAINST
AGAINST

-X- . .  .-.V.

Bob Krueger, like Gov. Coke Stevenson and John 
Poerner, knows how important it is to have a con
gressman who'll represent us, not forget us.
Vote against the San Antonio political machine.

K R U E C E R
Pd. Pol. Adv. Eriondf of Bob Kruogor. Bill Ricbtor. Cboirman 228 So. Soguin St., Now Brauniols, Toxm
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G>llege Students:- Bored of Education?
T o  m a n y  c o n c e r n e d  

p a r e n ts , to d a y ’s co lleg e  
students seem much less im> 
pressed « ith  the importance 
o f their education than were 
students o f years ago. Som e
times. the students even seem 
tx>red.

But educators and psych*'!- 
ogists point out—serIoi’s<\. 
yet somt limes with a sn ilt — 
that many college students 
today are learning far more 
school than their parents e\?r 
did.

Today education is C '  
feren t. K ot only do i ./ 
teaching methods make ! ar.:- 
ing easier and lots tnurc 
effective, but also coi'. ‘>e is 
seen as a place for socia. ..s 
well as academic—instruc Ton.

Which is as it should be. 
w hen y o u  con sid er that 
college is a mini-model o f the 
tough outside world studei. s 
will soon enough have to 
cope with and function in. 
And adjusting properly to 
that world is just as impor

tant and just as difficult as 
any course a school has to 
offer.

T h a t ’s w hy so  m any 
|tudents are getting involved 
with the running o f their 
s c h o o ls . The actuality o f 
practical campus politics is a 
good deal more enlightening 
and instructive than class
room theories.

lh a t ’s also why students 
seem to take their competi
tiv e  sports more seriously 
than ever before. Trying to 
do one’s best is very much a 
part o f the outside world and 
these kids are very much 
aware of it. They play hard 
and work hard at keeping 
themselves fit with effective 
m e d ic a tio n s  like Tinactin 
cream; solution and powder, 
which fight most fungus to 
’ ill and help prevent athlete’s 
foot, that old college locker 
room nemesis.

U n f o r t u n a t e ly ,  th ese  
1;id s—th e  good kids who 
make up the majority o f this 
nation’s student body—rarely 
make news on radio or TV. 
I'ut tlieir abilities and straight 
tiii;i!.ing have not gone un
noticed.

Each year, more and more 
of these grade-A students are 
being recruited by business 
and industry before gradua
tion.

Which would indicate that 
they were far from bored 
with their college education.

4̂1

of pleasure & comfort
200 luxurious rooms arxJ suites completely 
a ir-co n d itio n ed .. .a ll with TV, r ^ io  

or>d background music. Pool and patio . .• 
D ial-a-m atic phorm . V alet, Gir Rental.

Barber, Beouty and G ift Shops. Guided tours 
arror>ged. Excellent Meeting ond Convention 
Fociiities for groups up to 150 . Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and  Restaurant. 
Centrolly located to a ll social octivitlos 

orvd scenic wonders in the oreo*

! Moth

_____

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY,UTAH
Phone: Area 801, 487- 7801, TWX SU-459 
•r your Maiest BEST WESTEUI MOia

TTT̂
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Ij F O U T H I G
TIMES/

A GIFT
OF LIFE Your contribution 

to the A m erican C an cer Society  in m em ory o f your loved 
one will help support a  program  dedicated to the con
quest o f can cer. Y ou r m em orial g if t  will not only do 
honor to the dead. I t  could help provide a g if t  o f life .

M em orial g if t  funds m ay be sent to your local A m erican 
C ancer Society  oflice.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIEl r' f .

TEXAS ALMANAC

1974-75 Almaaacs
THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS, a 

study o f  the many nationalities 
and ethnic groups that have com
bined to make up the state’s pop
ulation, is one of many new fea
tures in the 704 pages of the 
1974-75 Texas Almanac, pub
lished by A. H. Belo Corporation, 
publishers of The Dallas Morn
ing News.

The article is by R. Henderson 
Shufifer, executive director o f  the

University of Texas Insdnite of 
Texan Cultures at San Antonio.

Texans have always come in 
assorted sizes, shapes and colors, 
with a wide’ variety of mother 
tongues and hereditary customs 
and traditions. Shuffler writes. 
He has capealed this variety of 
cultures in the special Almanac 
feature.

Tlie new edition alao contains 
a comprehensive history of the
livestock feeding industry in Tex
as, which now leads the nation in

numbefs of cAtde fattened in 
fecdlots. The article was written 
by Sam A. Thomas Jr., manager 
>f agricultural dtvtlopment for 

Southwestern Public Service 
Company of Amarillo.

Two reports are of special in
terest to ccologiata. One is a list 
of endangered plants and animals 
in the state, prepared by the Tex
as Ofganlaation for Endangered 
Spedes. The other is a list of 
iUte agencies responsible for pol
lution control.

TO OUB FBIENDS IN STEBUNG C O U N IT .............

Il is absolulely urgent that yon get out and vote on 

Saturday, June 1—and il you can't be there—be sure and 

vote absentee now.

No. 1—Glenn (High-Tax) Toombs is mnning on a platform that 
accountants say will quadruple your taxes whether you live 
in town or the country.

No. 2—Glenn (High-Tax) Toombs has been our County Judge 
in Borden County for almost four years.

No. 3—Toombs has raised the taxes every year he has been 
in office and two years ago the ranchers averted a  law
suit with the oil companies only by getting together with 
them and agreeing to raise our land taxes by 50%.

—̂Judge (High-Tax) Toombs wants to come in everybodys 
house and inventory your dishes, furniture, automobiles, 
etc. by a disinterested, outside appraiser and tax each of 
you for full appraised value of everything you own, includ
ing cash in the bank, and the cup you drink your coffee 
out of each morning.

No. 5 The only way we can have good government is for 
sound, good thinking citizens to turn out and vote on Sat
urday, June 1 against Glenn Toombs and then in November 
you will have two acceptable candidates—between which 
you can choose.

No. 6—Judge (High-Tax) Toombs did not carry one box in Bor
den County—not even the box where he was raised.

No. 7—Glenn Toombs did not carry Scurry County where he 
ran, not on his reputation but on the good reputation of his 
parents. In fact he did not carry any box where people know 
him and his policies.

No. 8—Judge (High-Tax) Toombs could not get _ reelected as 
dog catcher in Borden County if Borden County had a dog 
catcher.

No. 9—We do not think that any man should warrant the sup
port of a fine county like Sterling if he cannot carry his 
home box or his home county where he is well known.

No. 10—It is absolutely urgent that you in Sterling City-
whether you live in town or the country — form telephone 
committees to get people put to vote so we can have two 
acceptable candidates to choos in the November election.

No. 11—Beardless of what pretty words Glenn Toombs says 
it certainly can be verifid and substantiated that the forego
ing is definitely what he believes.

No. 12—We will appreciate it if you will check out with Bor
den County people to verify the above facts and then vote 
on one of the most important votes you'll ever make.

Pd. Pot. Adv. By Joe R. Lemley, Chairman o f  Committee for Good Government. 
Ranch Address, Star Rt., Ira (Borden County) Tex., Home: Box 420, San Angelo, Tx. 
(Sterling Qty News-Record)
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|a  golden opportunity in Uw 
forcencnt nwaits qunlificd 
tag men. Get in touch with_ 

Texas Department of Public 
hfety office or patrolman.

WEATHER Forecast for the 
Sterling area for this weekend 
— Showers and rain, accompan
ied by thunder and lightning.

TOMATO Plants, 1 foot u ll. 
Not too late to transplant. C.A. 
Tucker.

PLEASE dump from both tides 
of the pit at the dump ground. 
No car bodies or wire allowed.

Sterling County

Ne e d e d  light housekeeper 
and baby sitter for 7 year old 
boy. Call 378-2021 for details.

LOST— Black leather key case 
with 5 Of 6 keys. Please return 
to post office.

. i j .  .

7 Y 2  %  +

Now you can be a part of our savings 
su ccess story. 4-year, $1,000 Certif
icates of Deposit now earn a higher 
7J4%. And that’s the highest rate you’ll 
find at any financial institution.
Plus, we now offer you 5%% 90-day cer
tificates with only a $500 minimum 
deposit required.
And, of course, you still get Green  
Stamps just for saving.*
Passbook savings earn interest daily 
right up to date of withdrawal. Savings 
in by the 10th earn from the first and 
your interest is compounded daily. 
Come by today and try our formula for 
saving —and save our Green Stamps. 
We want to get to know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

Main Offica 
106 Watt Beauregard 
San Arigelo, Texat 70901 
915/655-7191

Mobile Office 
Sterling City Trailer Park 

on Highway 87 
Open Friday: 10am-2pm

for
First
Savings

Annual
Rate

Savings Plans Annual
Yield**

7.50% 4-Year Certificates; 
minimum $1,000

7.79%

6.75% 2)4-year-30 month Certificates; 
minimum $1,000

6.98%

6.50% 1-Year Certificates; 
minimum $1,000

6.72%

5.75% 90-Day Certificates; 
minimum $500

5.92%

5.25% Passbook Savinas 5.39%
Rates and terms neaotiable on $100,000 certificates.
**Annual yield shown based upon accumulated Interest 

of one year.

N O TE: Existing certificates may be renewed or con
verted at maturity without penalty, but regula-- 
tions require that earnings on amounts, 
withdrawn before maturity be reduced, from 
date of issue or renewal, to the regular pass
book account rate at time of withdrawal; plus 
a forfeiture of a maximum of 90 days’ interest 
at the same passbook rate.

* 1) One stamp per dollar deposited (minimum deposit 
of $100.00) up to 2,100 stamps, with stamps rounded 
off to nearest $100.00. (example: $150.00 
deposit receives 100 stamps; $151 .(X) deposit 
receives 200 stamps.)

2) $5,CX)0 to $7,500 2)4-year certificate receives 
3.600 stamps, 2>^-year certificate over 
$7,500 receives 4,200 stamps.

3) Stamps win be given for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during 
the 2nd quarter of the calendar year 1974.

If you cannot come in person, fill out and mail 
coupon to: First Savings of San Angelo/105 West 
Beauregard, San Angelo, Texas 76901
Enclosed is $----------------------------------------------for deposit
in a ( )5%% passbook account ( )5 ^ %  three mo. 
certificate (min. $500) ( ) 6)4% one year certificate
(min. $1,000) ( )6K %  two and one half year (30
mos.) certificate (min. $1,000) and ( ) 7)4% four 
year certificate (min. $1,000)

Nam*.

Jointly with. 

Thistfor—

M

.Stat*.
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Typing Paper For Sale al News-Record

Rubber Stamps Sold al the News-Record

HELP WANTED 
NEED A GOOD JO B —  No 

Exp. required. Good salary and 
many other benefits. Now inter
viewing. Ages 18-34 Call Army 
Opportunities Collect. 915-949* 
0565.

News Items— if you have a 
worthy news item, call it in to 
the paper. 378-3251.

A quote from Nelson Wolff:
' ' . .. for the first time in the history of Bexar County we 

we have an opportunity to elect our second Congressman. 

Vote for San Antonio's candidate, Nelson Wolff"

KRUEGER WILL REPRESENT ALL THE PEOPLE

OF THE 21st DISTRICT

( Pd. Pol. Ad. Friends of Bob Krueger, Bill Richter, Chrm.) 
228 S. Seguin St., New Braunfels, Texas ( News^Record)

HELP WANTED
$100.00 weekly possible addres

sing mail for firm*—Full or part 
time at hom^—Send stamped self- 
addresed envelope to HOME 
WORK OPPORTUNITIES. Box 
566, Ruidoso Downs. New Mexi
co 88346.

WANTED— MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and collect money 

from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475 
cash required for inventory. In
clude phone number. Write P.O. 
Box 853, San Angelo, Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high quality 
packaged food products. Hand
ling brand names only. No selling. 
Dependable person can net VERY 
HIGH EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving phone number 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455 East 
4th South, Suite 206, Salt Lake 
C ty. Utah 84111.

In case of fire, dial 8-4771.

WHEBE PEOPLE KNOW THEM BEST-

M ike Ezzell
Comes out aheadt

*' f >

t
Before you go to the polls and vote in the run-off 
Democratic Primary June 1 for nomination of your 
state representative, consider these facts:

1.—Mike Ezzell received 53.96 percent of the vote in his home (Scurry) county in 
the first primary over two opponents, although this was his first political race.

2.—In Borden County, where his run-off opponent serves as county judge, Mike 
Ezzell received 58 perent of the vote and carried every box.

3.—In the Fluvanna box where his opponent grew up, Mike Ezzell received 57.90 
percent of the vote.

4.—Dspite a late start in campaigning due to his job responsibilities, Mike Ezzell 
carried Howard County.

YES, Mike Ezzell comes out ahead where people know the candidates best. Vote 
for Mike Ezzell June 1—you know where he stands.

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Rex Robinson, Snyder, Texas, Campaign manager for Mike Eixell. 
(Sterling City News-Record)

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT. Publisher

Entered November 10, 1902, at 
the Sterling City Postoffict 

second class matter. 
Publisb«d Every Friday

at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' 
$3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 

$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 
$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD esublished in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Phone in your personal items of 
news— your visits, your visitors, 
your parties, etc. News-Record, 
378-3251.

N O T IC E -
COST OF ENGRAVINGS 
— Due to the high cost of 
cuts or engravings of pic
tures, we are now forced 
to charge for all society 
type pictures run in the 
paper. The costs have al
ways been an item to be 
considered, but now the 
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engravings 
run from $2.75 for a one 
column cut to around $6 
for a two column cut. This 
is actual cost and will be 
charged for from now on.

DAILY PAPER— San Angelo 
Morning-Times. Thrown in your 
yard each morning. SubKribe by 
year—or pay by mail (check) 
each month. Please mail in your 
check each month. Leslie Cole.

For Insurance Needs
FO R AUTO. F IR E  AND 

CA SU A LTY AND U F E  IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Teated Agent— 

DURHAM IN 8. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abitracta and Title Policies

TH E

TRUTH

THAT

H EALS

Christian Science 
Radio Series 

K G K L 960 Radio 
8:1$ A. M. 

EV ERY  
SUNDAY

MNiMnniHiuiiiiiimiiiiHiniNiHiiiiuiMiniiiiiin

M en  Insaraace
S E E  US FO R YO UR REAL  
ESTA TE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
V ERA D ELL A LLEN

mnawi
POSTED— All land operated by 

me posted against trespassing and 
bunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR-

HENBT BAUEB

f u l l y  B u n iy  Shop
R U B Y  POTTS, Owner 

Call 8-4461 for Appointment

Call in your news items to the 
News-Record. 378-3251.
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Mr. Jack Douthit 
Sterling City News-Record 
Sterling City, Texas 76951
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One of the questions you 
hear over and over again when 
tourists plan their vacation is: 
“ Where do we find a place 
where all members of the 
family can have fun and where 
prices fit our family budgets?”

The answer is easy. For 
tots and teenagers, for 20- 
year-olds to  senior citizens, 
Denmark offers a variety of 
fun that can’t be found any* 
where else.

Your children will be com
pletely captivated by a visit 
to a real fairy-tale park with 
its Renaissance castle Egeskov, 
erected in a lake, on the 
island o f Funen. In the barn 
there is a museum filled with 
vintage aeroplanes, cars and 
motorcycles.

Denmark is truly a chil
dren’s wonderland. Of course 
there are summer camps, rid
ing schools and sailing schools. 
But what about the real chil
dren’s traffic school at Lego- 
land? The miniature village 
in Jutland is virtually a chil
dren’s paradise.

From June through Sep
tember, you can ride the 
Veteran Railway every Sun
day from legendary Elsinore 
(site o f Hamlet’s castle) to 
the resort of Gilleleje, and 
there’s a parade every Friday 
by the Elsinore Girl Guards.

For the adventurous, there 
is Givskud Lions Park, where 
you’ll see African Lions, enor-

mous elephants and gentIF 
giraffes in natural surround
ings. Driving your car among 
these exotic animals is com
parable to enjoying a mini
safari.

At the Circus Building, 
Benneweis, Scandinavia’s big
gest circus, presents world 
artists in the ring every night, 
from mid-April to September 
30. Tivoli, Denmark’s world- 
famous fairy-tale garden in 
the heart of the city, is filled 
with amusements for children 
and adults, restaurants and 
dancing from May 1 to Sep
tember 16. It  features a fasci
nating playground. Children’s 
Holiday Shows, the Pantomine 
Theater, The Open-Air Stage, 
the Tivoli Boy Guards, parades 
and fireworks. And every Tues
day throughout the summer, 
there is a very lively children’s 
circus in the Odense Zoo.

Denmark even has its very 
special Hans Christian Ander
sen Festival held in the Funen 
Village, in his native town 
Odense, from July 6 to Au
gust 6, where children enact 
Andersen fairytales on an 
open-air stage, that w'ill delight 
the whole family.

For more information on 
events for children in Denmark 
this year, write to : Danish 
National 'Tourist Office, Scan
dinavia House, 505 Fifth Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

O v e rh e a rd : * ‘ T  h  e tro u b le  
w ith  b e in g  a  b a ch e lo r  is  th a t  b y  
th e tim e y o u ’ve p la y ed  th e  
field, y o u ’re  too old  to  m ak e  a  
p itch .**

POINTERS
FOR

CAMPERS
’TIP f f l : A recreational ve

hicle owner quickly discovers 
that several items are essential 
in overcoming problems at 
the campsite. Wheel chocks, 
for instance, will keep your 
vehicle safely parked on slant
ing ground. Never unhitch 
your trailer until the wheels 
have been blocked.

TIP f f 2 :  Before leaving 
home, measure the length, 
ovorail width and height o f 
your recreational vehicle. Both 
while traveling and once you 
reach your destination, know
ing these dimensions can save 
you much worrying about 
bridges, tunnels and camp
ground entrances.

TIP f f 3 :  Any trailer weigh
ing more than 1 ,500  pounds 
l^lly load ed  should have an 
independent braking system 
fully synchronized with your 
car’s brakes. *

These are just a few of 
the many camping tips avail
able in a new camping hand
book and parts and accessories 
catalog. Hunters, housewives, 
weekend campers and even 
the kids will appreciate this 
unique pubiication. It  is being 
distributed by C/P Products 
Corp. of Elkhart, Indiana, 
to many recreational vehicle 
dealers east o f the Rocky 
Mountains. A copy can be 
obtained only from a dealer.

Titled Cam per's Catalog, 
it also contains sections o f 
recipes developed to brighten 
camping menus, and some 
clever “color-your-own” post 
cards for children. The catalog 
section features over 4 ,000  
quality recreational vehicle 
and mobile hpme parts and 
accessories, including the C/P 
Products line o f fine camping 
gear, the C am per’s Pride line.

Camper's Catalog  is a use
ful and informative book you 
will want to keep and refer 
to during the entire year. I f  
you are unable to find a 
copy, write for a list o f  the 
dealers nearest you. For those 
west of the Rockies, mail order 
dealers are listed for your 
conver'ierf r« your in
ti i: i *y to: C ' Catalog,

,V , I'TO,

Dear Mr. Douthit:

The political advertisement published in your May 24, 1974 
issue of the Sterling City News-Record paid for by Joe R. Lemley, 
Chairman, Committee for Good Government, prompted me to 
write this letter.

The advertisement stated that during his administration as 
County Judge of Borden County, Judge Glenn Toombs caused 
taxes to be increased approximately 50%.

I own between 12,000 to 13,000 acres of farm and ranch land 
in Borden County. Since Judge Toombs took office January 1, 
1971, my taxes have not increased 50%. In fact, my 1971 taxes 
assessed by the State of Texas and Borden County decreased 
3.05% from 1970. My 1972 State and County taxes increased 
7.71 % over 1970.. And my 1973 State and County taxes decreased 
0.69% from 1970. Do these facts indicate that Judge Toombs in
creased taxes 50 %?

I have known Glenn Toombs since his childhood. I believe 
him to be a honest, forthright individual In my opinion his in
tegrity is beyond question.

Glenn Toombs will represent all of the people of our legis
lative district, and our district will be proud of Glenn Toombs.

Sincerely Yours,

(Signed) Dewey Everett 
Arah Route 

Snyder, Texas 79549

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Ralph Miller, Campaign Chairman, Scar Rc. 
Box 27, Fluvanna, Texas Ptd. May 31, 1974
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Typewriter Paper tor Sale at News-Record

’ll
one IS ever toe young to 

Join the brotherhood of man.
That’s why Americans of all 

ages are being asked to help this 
youngster from the Indian 
Ocean Republic of Malagasy, 
one of over 70 countries aid^ 
through the Catholic Relief 
Services Thanksgiving Clothing 
Campaign. Taken to the nearest 
Cathohe church in November, 
your surplus clothing will help 
millions who live in tatters not 
only to protect themselves 
against the elements but to 
enjoy a dignity otherwise 
hopelessly beyond their reach.

Fw no matter what his age, 
you are your brother’s keeper.

A golden opportunity in law 
enforcement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Public 
Safety office or patrolman.
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PD's Colnmn
PRINTER'S DEVIL
By The Associate Editor

We have returned for a week, 
hoping for a rest, but instead 
finding that the publisher had ar
ranged to put out a ten-page 
paper and was counting on our 
help. We were not amused espeic- 
ally since we have been trying to 
communicate with a computer for 
the past three weeks. Computers 
are great if what you tell them 
to do is actually what you want 
them to do. Often it is not, but 
computers do not read nunds too 
well. 1 really think it’s all magic 
anyway.

— PD—
The computer at the University 

of Texas, Austin, is one of the 
biggest in this part of the country . 
It costs a user $260 per hour of 
computer time to use it, unless 
you are on the faculty or staff 
of the University. Then it costs 
$26 per computer hour. This se
mester we were involved in 4 
different projects, all but one of 
which turned out. The best part 
was in generating pictures of 
Snoopy, Mona Lisa, or Lucy and 
in playing slot machine or Star 
Trek with the computer. We con
sistently won at slot machine, but 
always lost to the Klingons in 
space. There are other games to 
play with the computer, chess, 
poker, pollution, cell biology, and 
so on. These are not part of any 
project, but do provide a sense 
of acomplishment when the real

stuff doesn’t work. The real pro
jects included defining and cor
relating characteristics of Great 
K.ivas in the Mogollon area of 
Arizona and New Mexico, dating 
ceramic types in the same area, 
and making out tests for a fresh
man class in anthropology. Yes 
Virginia, tests from the computer. 

— PD—
We have read the complete 

transcripts of the tapes. Very in
teresting bedtime reading. We 
found ourselves trying to figure 
out what the deleted expletives 
were. W e have a list of possibles 
if anyone wants to try to fit them 
in. It’s one way to keep your 
sanity in the face of what was 
actually going on, but the exple
tives and characterizations were 
and are not the really important 
things happening.

— PD—
After reading the transcripts, 

and even before, it becomes ap
parent that it was not the Demo
crats who blew the whistle, but 
the men involved, McCord, Dean, 
Magruder. It is nice to live in a 
country where people can talk 
without being done away with. 
It also points up the fact that if 
you are in public office, you had 
better be careful what you do be
cause someone will always talk. 
So, if you want dirty work done, 
do it yourself, or else get rid of 
the guy that does it for you.

— PD—
You notice that there are no 

women involved in Watergate. 
Either the administration is male 
chauvinist or else women are too

NOTICE—
New regulations require that 

the kitchen of nursing homes be 
under supervision of qualified 
food service person. If any one 
is interested in completing 90 
hour course to qualify for the 
position, please call the hospital 
for details.

STERLING BRONCS 
SCHEDULE •

(All games at 8:00 pm. )  
May 2— Robert Lee Here 
May 6— Carlsbad Here 
May Sk-Wall There 
May 1.̂ — Garden City There 
May 16— Bronte Here 
May 20^Robert Lee There 
May 23^^^rlsbad There 
May 27— Wall Here 
May 30—Garden City Here 
June 3— Bronte There 
June 6— Robert Lee Here 
June 10— Carlsbad Here 
June 13— Wall There 
June 17— Garden City There 
June 20— Bronte Here

smart to do anything that foolish. 
Of course one could also say that 
if women had been involved, no 
one would have ever found out, 
women being the clever creatures 
they are.

—PI>—
BUMPER STICKER— Impeach 

the (expletive deleted)
—PD—

ANOTHER BUMPER STICK
ER— Stop littering— Neuter your 
pet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning 
of this week include:

Mrs. Jessie Mae Hurley 
Mrs. Geneva Goddard 
Charlie Bright 
Mrs. Fred McCabe 
Mrs. Mable Mundell 
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week were;
Dow Ferguson
Patients in the Sterling County 

Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were;

B. O. Bailey 
Mrs. Ida Brown 
Mrs. Jim Duke 
Jim Duke
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
Larkin Longshore (
W. J. Williams 
Earnest Turner 
Mrs. J . E. Bynum 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
Mrs John Lane 
Mrs. Robbie Grace 
Noble Read 
J .  B. Ratliff 
Mrs. Minnie Pinson 
Roy Morgan 
Mrs. Henrietta Long 
Mrs. Noble Read 
J . B. Stites 
Mrs. Susie Finnegan 
Mrs. O M. Cole 
Mrs. Mabel Martin 
Mrs. Clifford Carpenter 
Mrs. A. G. Daves

PBB WBB LBACVB & 4 U
SCHEDVLB
May 30— Sterling at Roben Lee 
June 6 —Robert Lee at Brome 
June 13— Bronte at Sterling 
June 17-^Robert Lee at Sterling 
June 20— Bronte at Roben Lee 
June 27— Sterling Qty at Bronte 
All games at 7 pun.

HAVE— A— HEART KENNELS 
Grooming, boarding, all breeds 

— The complete San Angelo ken
nel nearest Sterling City. 

6S3-1625.

HOMEMAKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men. women, stu- 
sients. No experience necessary; 
stuffing addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home, |100.(X) 
weekly possible. Send $14)0 (re
fundable) *  long stamped enve
lope for details to PPS-1038, 216 
W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. 
60606.

In cate o t  fire, dial 8-4771.

d i e t k ^ A
B m au tff SU ofx

In the Home Ph S78-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS

U C E N S E D  OPERATOR

Do you want the San Antonio 
political machine to own 

your next U.S. Congressman?
Or do you want a congressman like Bob Krueger who will represent 
all the people of the 21st district?

Unlike NELSON WOLFF, the hendpicked 
candidate of the San Antonio political’ 
machine, BOB KRUEGER is a man who 
believes that its time for government to 
represent the great majority of the 
American people.

Bob Krueger is the only candidate who 
has taken stands on every major issue.

He has spoken out:
For a b2danced budget 
For the right to work on a national level 
For a strong military 
For an agricultural policy which

encourages rather than discourages 
agricultural prcxluction 

For a freer market system 
Against forced busing 
Against general amnesty 
Against gun control 
Against metro-govemment 
Against wage-price controls

VOTE AGAINST  THE SAN ANTONIO POLITICAL MACHINE 
VOTE FOR  BOB KRUEGER.
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT FOR U .S. CX)NGRESS •

VOTE SAT. JUNE 1ST IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Paid pol. ad. Friandi of Bob Kruagar, Bill Ricblarz Cbairman 
228 ̂ g u l n  St., Naw Braunfali/Taiai. '
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